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PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY

Courthouse Bid Gall Scheduled
For Mid-Ma- y; Reductions Eyed

Bids for construction of the new Marion County Courthouse will
be opened about May 15, with efforts aimed now at assuring bids
within the county's available funds.

This the County Court stressed Thursday in a session with archi-
tects, only a day after receiving National Production Authority ap

Kefauver Promises
Full Development of

Natural Resources
(Story, photo on page 1.)

PORTLAND (JP) Sen. Estes Kefauver of Tennessee came to Ore-
gon Thursday in his campaign for the Democratic presidential nomi-
nation and promised full development of the nation's resources.

He said in a speech prepared for delivery before a Democratic
rally here Thursday night "our natural resources are a heritage of all
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latter would be placed in a sepa-
rate contract prior to occupancy of
the structure.

Eonomies were also planned in
plumbing; and 1 ighUng fixtures,
ceiUng and flooring materials and
sash.

Three Guilty
Of Assault in
District Court Also Hydrangeas, African Violets, Cevleettvm and

tumbler Hoses J
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proval for building.
Court members told the archi

tects that it is Important to pre
pare specifications so that the cost
will not be more than the $1,723,-00- 0

in sight by July 1. Bids a year
ago were about $2 million and
were rejected as too high.

This is to be accomplished, not
by cuts in quality or in appear-
ance, but by leaving out some ex-
tras and by naming some alter-
nates which could be deducted if
bids are too high. Then these
would be added when more money
becomes available, through an-

other tax levy which the court in-
dicated it would ask. This could
occur during the 18 months re-
quired for construction.

County Judge Rex Hartley point-
ed out that the court would not
ask for more funds until construc-
tion was assured, to prevent loss
of value through inflation.

Architects Irving G. Smith and
George Kotchik of the Pietro Bel-luac- hi

firm in Portland said some
building items have dropped in
price since the earlier bids were
opened, although labor costs are
up. But they indicated that scar-
city of commercial building in this
area might help to gain favorable
bids.

The court decided that alter-
nates or omissions from plans
should include leaving out one-ha- lf

the men's jail cells, soma of
tha marble exterior facing and
other trim, much of the courtroom
finishing, Jail kitchen and laundry
equipment, one of two passenger
elevators and the jail elevator and

i possibly lighting fixtures and
I hardware, with the Idea that the
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REALTORS MEET
Salem Realtors will meet at

noon today in the Marion Hotel,
with Oregon State Real Estaie
Commissioner Al J. Crose talking
on "Ethics." All realtors and
guests are welcome.

Three of four defendants charg-
ed with assault and battery were
found guilty Thursday by Mar-
ion County District Judge Val D.
Sloper, after a five-ho- ur trial.

Jim and Lela Lawless, 1885 S.
Capitol St., and George Baker,
1694 S. Capitol St., were found
guilty, while Cora Baker was
found innocent. The three are to
be sentenced Monday.

The couples swore out com-
plaints against each other after
a neighborhood dispute last Aug.
20, according to the court.

Governor Hears
Pros, Cons of DST

Got. Douglas McKay spent near-
ly two fcours Thursday listening to
arguments for and against the
adoption of daylight saving time.

Opposing fast time were labor
representatives, the State Grange,
Oregon Farmers Union and the

Sweeping P falling blossoms seems to be a pleasant stumy-da- y occu-patia- H

for Mrs. Koy A. Jones (richt) and daachter. Miss Gladys
Jones, at their home, lilt N. 17th St. The flowering --plnm tree in
foreground is It years eld. Mrs. Jones, incidentally, has taken The
Statesman for 54 years.

Jolly Easter Eggs

Chocolato Rabbits

Marshmallow Eggs

Miniature Egg Crates
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3 (o, 29c

33c

10c

6 39c
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For tho Children' Dollghi
"Filled fo fho Driin!"

Forman Theaters. Favoring day-
light saving time were represen-
tatives of several lumber com-
panies.

Governor McKay indicated be
would arrive at a decision next
week.
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our people.
"We hear much these days from

the spokesmen from big interests
of the dangers of 'creeping social-
ism.' " he said.

"But I say to you unequivocal-
ly," he added, "that if by 'creeping
socialism' our opponents mean the
Bonneville Project, full develop-
ment of the Columbia River, TVA,
rural electrification, the St. Law-
rence Seaway and hydroelectric
pro)ects . . . then the-dang- we
must watch out for is not 'creeping
socialism' but 'insidious reaction'
cloaked in soft words and high-pa- id

advertising."
He Cited what he called social

gains of Democratic programs in-

cluding rural electrification, low
cost housing, farm stabilization and
farm controls.

These, he said "have shown to
the world that when people as a
nation-- bother themselves about
the welfare of each individual and
make government an instrument
of the popular will there is no
nd to the social gains which can

be made."
He said social gains of tha na-

tion must be extended. "We must
find soma way to improve the na-

tional health," he continued. "We
must enlarge federal aid to edu-
cation so that every citizen has an
equal opportunity to equip him-
self for a useful and profitable
life."

The senator, here for only one
day, said he would return to Ore-
gon to conduct an ertive campaign
before the May 18 primary elec-
tion.

"You have great natural re-

sources," he said in reference to
the Columbia and other rivers of
the Northwest which supply great
quantities of public power through
hydroelectric dams.

He described freight rates of the
area as "discriminatory" and a
"burden" and said "we must con-

tinue the effort" to equalize them.
If nominated and elected, he

promised to "bring government to
the people and encourage wide
participation by the people in gov-

ernment."
"We must be ever watchful of

the integrity and efficiency of our
government," he said.

He will go from here to Boise
Friday.

Income Tax
Chief Denies
Persecution

Reports that professional men,
uch as doctors, dentists and law-

yers, have been singled out by
the State Tax Cornmission for spe-
cial investigation in connection
with their incomes for tax pur-
poses were denied by Ray Smith,
in charge of the State Income Tax
Division here Thursday.

"Our field auditors are investi-
gating all income tax returns,"
smith said but these investigations
are not confined to any one class."

Smith said his operatives had
found that some attorneys, doc-
tors and dentists have violated the
income tax, laws by failing to file
a return but so have other persons
coming under the act.

Spot checks on incomes of many
income taxpayers, not any one
class, are now in progress in many
sections of the state, according to
Smith.

Most Markets
Closed Today

NEW YORK (JP) --Major securi-
ties and commodity futures ex-
changes throughout the nation will
close on Good Friday.

Principal livestock markets will
remain open.

Trading will be suspended in
New York on the stock and curb
exchanges and all commodity fu-
tures markets including the cotton
exchange. The Chicago Board of
Trade and other U. S. grain mar-
kets will close, as will the Winni-
peg grain market.

Chinese Mines
Face Bankruptcy

IPOH, Malaya (A About 130
of the 414 Chinese tin mines in
Malaya are facing bankruptcy ow-
ing to the depleted price of tin in
the last year.

The Chinese mines have suffered
particularly from I05S of personnel,
and damage to machinery, which
cannot be easily replaced, result-
ing in a drop in production.

Even dredging companies, who
are able to provide rrotection for
their installations, have suffered
damage Inflicted by the terrorists.
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EGGS

Marshmallow and 34cJelly Centers, lb.

JELLY BEANS
Freth Stock
Found 25c

SCHAfFER'S

DRUG STORE
135 N. Commercial

Bond Houses
Show Interest
In Bonus Issue

Twenty eight inquiries have
been received at the State Veter-
ans Department in connection with
the sale of $46,000,000 of World
War II veterans bonus bonds.

The bonds were approved by
the voters at the last general elec-
tion and machinery for adminis-
tration was set up by the 1931
legislature.

Sale of the bonds is scheduled
for April 23 in the State Veterans
Department here. Virtually all of
of the inquiries came from bond
houses and other investors.

A financial statement prepared
by the Veterans Department, for
consideration of prospective inves-
tors, shows the state's outstanding
bonds at $70,026,510, including
$31,687,500 state highway bonds
and $29,000,000 veterans farm and
home loan bonds. As a partial off-
set against the latter is $10,799,541
in the Oregon War Veterans sink-
ing fund.

There also Is an Item of $23,400,- -
946 Oregon war veterans loans
ceivable.
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$7.50 Ronson
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Colored
Hard-ftoil- ed

EGGS

1 doz. 89c
TOILETRY I

Swift's Premium

each

13c Scot
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TISSUE

10 Rolls 99c
TOILETRY

29c Kleenex

Tissue

300
Box 19c
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$5.49 Valuo

Shoulder Ham
All meat, no bone, ready
cooked, SVi to 6Vi-lb- s. ave-
rage weight.

Your choice of three transmissions. Including Automatic Overdrive and
new Dual-Ran- ge Hydra-Mati- c; new glare-fre-e Solex glass, hood orna-
ment and white sidewall tires when available): all optional at extra cost.

TOILETRY

Today you will see the first American car
by famous Pinin Farina, creator

of the world's costliest custom cars for its
kings and leading figures.

Today you will see luxury new to America
the greatest visibility, the widest seats,

the most modern features ever combined
in one automobile.

Today you can take command of power
that even surpasses last year's official stock-c- ar

speed record-hold- er ... in a new Nash
Super Jetfire engine with Direct-Dra- ft hori-
zontal carburetion.

FRED MEYER

Carload Sale
CANADIAN HORTICULTURE

Peat Aloss

Today you can ride in safety no car ever
offered before with new braking power,
new safety "crash pad" custom cowl all
within the life-savi- ng safety of double-rigi- d

Airflyte Construction.
Today you'll see new wonders in auto-

matic transmissions, in steering ease in
Reclining Seats and Twin Beds all in the
one car that's luxuriously new for 1952

the Nash Golden Airflyte 1

Come in today and take command of the
most beautiful and exciting car in the world !

On display now at your Nash dealer's!
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Reg. $4.50
Full Bale

FRCtGHT CAR AT MILL and HIGH STREET

Marion 1A Motors
9& gtmHte" W"" 909 iMff'TY tVYftt U tU

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 1
333 Center ftii iin


